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J ADVERTISING RATES: f 
A For display advertisements, 5dels. * * 
, i per inch for first insertion, 25cts ’ * 
• i for continuations, also yearly rates ' *

v SUBSCRIPTION RATES : 
t $1.00 per year to any part of 
T Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 
L A. and Oreat Britain $1.50.
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! “PADDLE YOUR N CANOE.” A Flour that’s at the Head

On Monday night, Tan. 28th, the 
lecture, “Paddle Your?Own Canoe,” 
which was postponed

IT IS SO FAS'/ FOR HIM

of the procession of Bread Makesi isthe week
previous, was delivered in Victoria 
Hall by the Rev. Cl 
Brigus.

A fairly large 
audience greeted thé 
fame as a lecturer is widely known. 
The manner in which be presented 
his subject was edurâtive and in
spiring and was thorditghly apprec
iated by those presehl. He dealt 
with the different stages through 
which we have to paddle our Life’s 
“canoe,” and brought Sut his point 
very clearly and inter*tingly, weav
ing anecdotes and stories of some of 
the world’s great men and showing 
the beginning and ending of their 
“paddling.”

The entire lecture was savoured 
with humour, which was delivered 

I in great style.
I Space forbids us to deal more ful

ly with the lecture, 
i We hope that the time will not 
i be far distant when we shall have 

the pleasure of hearing’another such 
lecture by the Rev. xfr. Lench.

TO PROCURE IT, THAT «mCEKC 

YOUR DEALER IS ONLY / Cracker Jack:s Lench, of c. L. B. Notesora
an«t
e spe

enthusiasticTOO PLEASED TO SUPPL; The Brigade carries on! Blizzards 
snows and drifts are now encounter- 
but not a man falters “Fighting the 
Good Fight.” Orderly Officer Capt.
Harold Hayward is on duty this 
■week with Lieut. Fred Reid nevt for 
duty. Order No. 755 reads Long 
service medals will be issued on the 
following conditions:

Five years good conduct 
silver medal, and for ten years good 
conduct service silver medal and bar.
Captain Stick, Adjutant, having ex
amined the recruits in training has 
passed thirty-three lads on their re
spective companies. We congratu
late this famous thirty-three. Capts.
P. B. Rendell and Harold Hayward 
are making the annual audit of the'
Cftf.B. Svings Bank. The annual 
meeting of the officers’ mess takes 
place on Thursday night at 8.30 when 
the yearly reports and election of 
Mess President and other officials 
takes place. Captain A. S. Lewis,
Paymaster, will as usual present his 
accounts with that promptitude and 
efficiency for Which he is justly cel
ebrated. Regt. Sergt.-Major John An 
drews will have his class of N.C.O.’s 
ready for examination by the Adjt.
Capt. Stick, on Feb. 12th.

All ranks are sorry to hear of the 
recent death of a relative of Sergt.
Major Andrews and the Brigade ex
presses their sympathy. Last Sun- It has been stated that ninety 
day Lt.-Col. W. F. Rendell, C.R.E. cent, of the men who start in busi-
Capt. Stick Adjt., and Capt. H. Hay ness for themselves fail, but exam- Mr C E Russell went tn St

Sixty to seventy men came here ward officially attended the morning ination has shown that those who Tnw’c h tu b
from Upper Island Cove and Bish- service of George St. Methodist took God for theTr partner succS- J X fhursday "torn.ng’s tram.

■ op’s Cove Monday morning to see Church at thei unveiling of their War ed in the end. * o t "
; the Member, Mr. Caipin, about some Memorial Tablet. The Colonel repre- Edison was never daunted by fail- try 'our nLsDrtm'di/Tnt^

relief or employment. They cannot sented the Militia Department, and ure. Once, after about twenty fruit time forth ? u ^ u
i see why men in St. John’s can be the other officers of the Brigade at less attempts at an invention a !oTe desire to thtkT' H r
! given work for relief purposes break this ceremony to pay a tribute to the young assistant exclaimed “Just Stands A f • V ,Hr' G^ace
ling rocks, at the expe^of the memory of those gallant men who L/of a,, the time aLd etrgy 1 ! ptet whiTZ
outport tax-payer, when-{ he>canuoL fought the, good fight and gave all we have wasted.” ZJT , d “S ‘°

'get w^V„Th^‘,<xty,rA-.- -tLcv fc. < :jtra their “Wasted,” cried out Edison in 'h as usual.
are given work, and some of them, King. They are gone but their deeds j prise. “Why we have found twenty

: according to the report of the police remain in the hearts of those who different ways that will not work.”
Court proceedings, spend some of it carry on! This is the spirit that wins its
in booze. One earned $15.00 last 

. week and gave his wife $3.00 and 
, when she cotnplained he knocked 
her down and otherwise ill-used her.

'Ll aker, whose
It has a natural-arid earned right to take such high 
rank*_because the Wheat frofh which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made. /

you with îraBaaaaaagqggaageragBaMaaa

/

"Canada’s Best Flour”

BOWRING BROS , Distributors
" At. A. kRENOH, LOCAL AGENT.

service

I tGAIN THROUGH FAILURE ITEMS OF NEWS.

Governor Seymour, addressing the 
prisoners in New York peniteniary, 
said that in looking back over his 
past life, he could not have afforded
*° ”ÎSS * S.ingJe .°ne °f the nlistakes Rev. J. W. Winsor, of the Meth- 
that he had made. Many great men odist Church at Western Bay, has 
bear testimony to the fact that they received an invitation to become 
have profited by mistakes. Disraeli 
failed sadly in making his first speech 
in Parliament.

But as he listened to the laughter 
which his failure caused, he resolved 
that the time would come when he 
would make them listen to him with 
respect. How well he succeeded al
most all the world knows.

Henry Ford failed when he first

Mr. W. J. Pike, representing the 
Mutual Insurance Co., St. John’s, 
was in town last week.

/
*r

Coal Coal.
Just Landed

pastor of the church at Twillingate. 
It is understood that the Rev. 
tleman has accepted the call, subject 
to the Conference approval.

1 gen-
ITEMS OF NBWS.

About twelve men lett Hr. Grace 
last week for Deer Lake end Mr. 
E. Simmons, M.H.A-, has secured 
employment for twenty others who 
probably left this week.

-»
Mr. Maxwell Dawe went to St. 

John’s on Thursday morning, on a 
business trip.Iv

<*
The annual meeting of the Marine 

started to make cars, and today he is Railway Docks Co., Ltd. took place 
considered the richest man in Am
erica.

■Op

Owing to the absence of Band
master Isaac Dawe, of the Scout 
Band, practice is now being held by 
asst.-Bandmaster Roy McLeod.

in Hr. Grace on Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 
when the election of officers took 

Pei place.
»EX SS. “SKULOfl”*

1370 TONS conn-

Best North Sydney
Screened Coal

sur

Fop Saleway
through all difficulties.

Failures or mistakes may become THREE CARRIAGE COLLARS, 
either stepping stones or stumbling Also, one Pony BREAST STRAP 
blocks. It is usually given to us to wdk Traces. Apply to D. G. FRA

SER, Bay Roberts.

BUSINESS TRAINING 
PAYS THE BEST 

SALARIES.7$12 00 1 use them for either purpose.
I It is well to bear in mind fha* ttte

jan25
The- trial of Charles R. Tuff, who 

.killed 4 year old Mollie Humphries, 
by his motorcycle in July 1923, took 
place in the Supreme Court on Mon 
day morning, Jan. 28. Several wit
nesses were called and examined. 
The jury through their foreman, Mr. 
Joseph Peters announced that they 
had found the prisoner “not guilty.” 
He was then discharged.

person who never makes a mistake 
is more likely never to make any 
thing. More Facts Re

vealed at the 
Bargain Store

FROM C. H, E. PRELIMINARY 
& INTERMEDIATE THROUGH :
THE UNITED BUSINESS COL-:
LEGE TO A GOOD PAYING on anext ended European tour land i 
POSITION IS THE ROAD TO 
SUCCESS.

Sir William Coaker who has been

ed at St John, N.B., Jan. 29th from ! 
the Canadian Pacific liner Metagama, j 
enroute to this country.Z We re-opened Jam 7th, DAY AND 

NIGHT. Classes for clerks, steno
graphers, book-keepers, mechanics 
and beginners, specially, from any 

if the couutry. Apply in time
UNI

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt., Bay Roberts ! A BIG REDUCTION in the follow 
! ing items:
\ Ladies’ Cloth and Serge Skirts.

Children’s Fleecu-lined Underwear.
Elsitior Caps.
Men’s Corduroy Pants.
Men’s aid Boy’s Sweaters in Coat 

and Ml-#ver Style. v
Ladies’ Sweater Goats and Pullovers.
Wool Scarfs.
Furs and Muffs.
Floor Canvas in short lengths, much 

below cost, to clear.
Blankets and Bed-Comforters. You 

will forget the cold on zero nights 
when tucked in with these warm 
coverings.

Shoe Rubbers, in all sizes, from 60c

A social evening was spent in 
Cable Hall on Wednesday last. A 
large number enjoyed a rare pro
gramme of violin and mandolin mu
sic. Spesial mention might be made 
of Mr. J. Hayward, whose musical 
talent war* touch appreciated.

Fop Sale
partWe are Now 

Offering
Men’s Suits

Our Sale of Fop Sale/ THE ITED BUSINESS COL- 
\ LEGE,

». G. BUTLER, B.C.S., Principal, 
Victoria Hall, St. J Ain's.

1 Sleigh.
8 Moving Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for use wiser « 

there are no electric lights.
1 Casboaating Machine.
1 Bottling Machine, for bottling aei 

ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, etc,. Also a quantity 
of Extracts for making same.

1 Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 
is engine would be 
for a large moloi

Firewood/

The annual Missionary Meeting 
was held at the Meth. Church, Shears 
town, on Tuesday night, Jan. 29th. 
The speakers were Rev. Chas. Lench 
and Rev. S. Baggs, whose addresses 
were very much appreciated..

febi,5iin stove lengths; also Long 
Wood.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes still goes on.

Clearing out lot of Misses* and Chit, 
dren’s White Canvas $hoes at less 
than cost.

JUST IN—Ladies’ Ol 
to $1.30 Worth fi.50 to $2.00.

Ladies' Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan jtose.

Gent’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Gent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

is finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked prices. /

Also in stock a fujf line of 

* MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHIL
DRENS

A Few Items fromALSO, 1 CARLOAD of LUMBER. 
Cheapest on the market. Apply to 

WM. PARSONS & SONS
COUNTRY ROAD.

Our
condition, 
very suitabl 
boat. Engine can be fitted foi

MARRIED STOCK
HEAVY BLANKETS, *2.48 and 

$3.20 per pair.

oves, from 98c NEWnov30,si

At North River, Jan. 31st, by the 
Rev. Fr. Thibeault, Agues, daughter 
of the late George Dawson, to Ed
ward, son of Mr. William Cleary. 
Both of this tOWh.

Thé happy couple left by Thursday 
evening’s train for St. JohnS, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Fop Salel up.boat with steering gear and pedals 
complete:

A quantity of logs suitable for wharf 
building, etoi

Apply at Guardian Office.

Boots At Pre- 
War Prices.

Knee and Thigh Rubbers to fit the 
smallest foot up to Men’s size. 

Sleigh Chimes, 3 for 70c.
Shipment of Slide Shoes just arrived. 

- PROVISIONS & CATTLE FEED 
» at right prices.

PARCEL OF LAND /
ANOTHER LOT O? 

dtOTHr 69c per yarfl.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHIL
DREN’S WINTER HOSE.

«ANVAS MATS, yt for 35c.
LARGE ENAMEL PANS, 43c and

DRESSApply at this office./
Also a special assortment of

Crockeryware
FLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK 
BUTTElt and a full line of Feeds 
always on hand. Also upto, date 
line of GROCERIES.

Lumber E. J. French
New Year
Presents

J. JARDINE & SON BAY ROBERTS WEST.

General Post Office i in. Rough LumDer, only ?25.db per 
M. feet.

3-4 in. Rough Lumber, onl/ $23.00 
per M. feet.

Rough Clapboard, only $18,60 per M. 
feet.

Dressed Clapboard, only $20.00 per 
M. feet.

50c.
:*

BN HIDE KNEE 
BOOTS. Just what you want for 
qomfortable feet going in the 
country.

CUPsX^d SAUCERS for 14

Marshall’s

MEN’S GRE General Post OfficeW. H. Greenland Jas. G. Baggs MAIL SACKS
COLBY’S POINT ***** * * * * *

* When you are planning for *

* New Year Gifts to friends, *
* think how suitable a subscrip- *
* tion to THE GUARDIAN *
* would, be. They would be de. *
* lighted to receive the

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside

finishings. v

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberta

I-2C. Section 137 of the Post and tele
graph Act, 1906, says:—

No person shall establish install 01 
work any apparatus for wireless tejé- 
giaphy m any place in Newfound
land except under and in accordance 
with a license granted by' the Post 
Office..

Any person uiing or having in 
their possession mail l*ga without 
authority to use same, are guilty of 
a serious offence, and subjet to im
prisonment or fine.

zW. T. & E.
Bower in g

/ only $2&oo7-8 in. Matched No.
per M. feet.

1-2 in. Matched No, 1, only $20.00 
per M. feet.
All kinds of Framing, Scantling, 
Mouldngs, Door ind Window Cas 
ing, Fancy Ceilihg, etc. etc, in 

dt selling at Lowest Prices. 
N.B.—Th clear, a few loads of Kind

ling Wobd at $1.70 per load.

*
* NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
• **

It is deemed advisable to give this 
notice all possible publicity because 
the Post Office Department pur
pose to take action against persons 
using mail sacks! Ort 
use.

HOME PAPER. **
**

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUXLD1RS.

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

* It would be a reminder of the *
* Giver 52 times a year.

Forms (or Amateur icense may
be obtained, at office' of Minister of 

TelvgrapMs,
* stoheir personal
** Posts &

call signals ft.? ni sued and recorded.
M. E. HAWCO, 

Minister of Posts & Telegraphs

St. John’s, and
* Sent to the United States and * 

Canada for $1.50 a yew.
* To all parts of Nfld. and Lab- * 

rador for $1.00 a year.
***** *****

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

‘ M. E4 HAWCO, 
Minister of Posts & Telegraphs 

St John’s Nfld. 
nov30,3i

* E. &A. O. flowering*

I

Bay Roberts W. j MILL
P.O. Box 1303. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge oct5,xi

**

Phone 470.
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